BROIL KING® REGALTM SERIES

Great barbeque, well engineered
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ Bernie49
I’ve had this grill for 6 months now and it is great. First, the
quality of manufacture is very good and the stainless steel finish is
very attractive. Second, it works really well. Having the five burners
gives a lot of control over temperature and placement of food on
the grill for direct or indirect cooking. It is also perfect for smoking
because you can put a smoke box on just one burner and keep the
temperature low. My previous 2001 vintage Regal grill is still going
strong after 14 years (now at my son’s place) and I expect this new
one to last a very long time.
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HEAVY CAST IRON GRIDS
Broil King’s cast iron grids are reversible. One
side is pointed to give you perfect grill marks,
while the other side is grooved to capture
juices for continuous basting while cooking.

STAINLESS STEEL GRIDS
Broil King’s stainless steel cooking grids
are made of heavy gauge 9mm rods.
High quality steel ensures excellent heat
retention and long lasting durability.
Easy to use and easy to clean.

CONTROL KNOB LIGHTS
The control knobs illuminate creating a stylish
look that you’ll find attractive and functional
after sunset.

ROTISSERIE BURNER
The powerful 15,000 BTU stainless steel
rotisserie burner comes complete with a
premium spit rod and motor to consistently
deliver even heat for superior results.
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STANDARD FEATURES
Patented stainless steel Dual-Tube™ burners
backed by a 10 year warranty
Solid 9 mm stainless steel cooking grids
Stainless steel Flav-R-Wave™ cooking system
Linear-Flow™ valves with 180° Sensi-Touch™ control
Deluxe Accu-Temp™ thermometer
Sure-Lite™ electronic dual-electrode ignition system
Stylish and durable stainless steel lid and door handles
Stainless steel cook box with cast aluminum end caps
Stainless steel side shelves with cast aluminum condiment bins
Stainless steel roll-action lid with stylish cast aluminum end caps
Large 3” / 7.6 cm locking casters
Level Q™ leg levellers located on the front casters
Rust resistant zinc coated steel components
Premium powder-coat epoxy paint finish on cabinet and base
Propane models have a pull-out tank drawer for easy changes
plus an integrated storage shelf
Built-in control knob lights

NEW FOR 2016 FOR REGALTM SERIES

CONTROL KNOB LIGHTS

25.5 " / 64.8 cm

19.25 " / 48.9cm

19.25 " / 48.9cm

31.89" / 81cm
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Stainless Steel Grids

Stainless Steel Grids

REGAL™ S590 PRO

REGAL™ S400 PRO SERIES

REGAL™ S590 PRO
Equipped with the standard features plus:
55,000 BTU main burner output
10,000 BTU commercial-grade side burner
15,000 BTU stainless steel rear rotisserie burner
and premium rotisserie kit
5 stainless steel Dual-Tube™ burners
875 sq. in. / 5,645 sq. cm. total cooking space
including porcelain coated warming rack
625 sq. in. / 4,032 sq. cm. primary cooking space
Broil King® Premium Cover #68492 (Sold Separately)

REGAL™ S490 PRO
Equipped with the standard features plus:
50,000 BTU main burner output
10,000 BTU commercial-grade side burner
15,000 BTU stainless steel rear rotisserie burner
and premium rotisserie kit
4 stainless steel Dual-Tube™ burners
695 sq. in. / 4,484 sq. cm. total cooking space
including porcelain coated warming rack
500 sq. in. / 3,226 sq. cm. primary cooking space
Broil King® Premium Cover #68491 (Sold Separately)

REGAL™ S440 PRO
Equipped with the standard features plus:
50,000 BTU main burner output
10,000 BTU commercial-grade side burner
4 stainless steel Dual-Tube™ burners
695 sq. in. / 4,484 sq. cm. total cooking space
including porcelain coated warming rack
500 sq. in. / 3,226 sq. cm. primary cooking space
Broil King® Premium Cover #68491 (Sold Separately)
REGAL™ S420 PRO

REGAL S420 PRO
™

Same features as S440 Pro minus
10,000 BTU commercial-grade side burner
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STANDARD FEATURES
4 stainless steel Dual-Tube™ burners
695 sq. in. / 4,484 sq. cm. total cooking space
including porcelain coated warming rack
500 sq. in. / 3,226 sq. cm. primary cooking space
Patented stainless steel Dual-Tube™ burners
backed by a 10 year warranty
Heavy-duty cast iron cooking grids
Stainless steel Flav-R-Wave™ cooking system
Linear-Flow™ valves with 180° Sensi-Touch™ control
Deluxe Accu-Temp™ thermometer
Sure-Lite™ electronic dual-electrode ignition system
Stainless steel cook box with cast aluminum end caps
Stainless steel side shelves with cast aluminum condiment bins
Black porcelain enameled roll-action lid
with stylish cast aluminum end caps
Rigid steel cabinet with black powder coat painted doors
Stylish and durable stainless steel lid and door handles
Large 3”/ 7.6 cm locking casters
Level Q™ leg levellers located on the front casters
Rust resistant zinc coated steel components
Premium powder-coat epoxy paint finish on cabinet and base
Propane model has pull-out tank drawer for easy tank changes
and integrated storage shelf
Built-in control knob lights

19.25 " / 48.9cm

25.8 9 " / 65 .76 cm

Cast Iron Grids

REGAL™ 400 SERIES
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REGAL™ 490
Equipped with the standard features plus:
50,000 BTU main burner output
10,000 BTU commercial-grade side burner
15,000 BTU stainless steel rear rotisserie burner
and premium rotisserie kit
Broil King® Premium Cover #68491 (Sold Separately)

REGAL™ 420
50,000 BTU main burner output
Broil King® Premium Cover #68491 (Sold Separately)
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